
unique. During three or four months
of the open season in Arctic waters
this vessel skirts the coast of Alaska
from Valdez, along the Alaska penin-
sula past Mushagak-Bay- , where three
or four thousand people are employ-
ed in the salmon canneries, through
the Bering Straits beyond Nome and
Seward, frequently as far north as
Pt. Barrow. She stops at all small
ports where there are no courts and
tries the cases that have accumu-
lated during the year.

The vessel is fully equipped with
court-roo- judge's bench, and all
he legal paraphernalia necessary. A
"ederal judge is taken from Port

Townsend, headquarters of the
northern division of the U. S. circuit
court. If a man is convicted, he is
put aboard the first outgoing steam-
er and sent to the federal prison at
Seattle.

MERELCOMMENT
What chance has an honest cop in

Chicago when he is made the foot-
ball of a bunch of crooked politi-
cians?

Gee whiz!. Are the women going
to divide up into highbrows and plain
womenfolks the first crack out of the
box? And the highbrows peddling a
Hearst paper to get a campaign
fund?

- Or is Hearst starting in to boss the
woman vote in Illinois?

Even so, it would be mean to spoil
his play. He has lost the men, and
can't play politics without votes.

It is easier for department store
owners to jolly the girls along with
the welfare stuff than to let the girls
organize and take care of themselves.
For then they might look out for
their own welfare by getting their
wages raised.

Henry Schwab of the Rothschild
store says he doesn't read The Day
Book. Maybe that's what's the mat-
ter with Henry. We knew it was
something.

Wieboldt's department store is be

coming a regular department store
now. Firing girl clerks for joining
the union. Chicago Press please
copy.'

All Charles R. Crane wants now is
a depot at Twelfth street, Aid. Mer-ria-m

for mayor and the ambassador-
ship of China. Outside of that he
seems to be doing fairly well.

City Prosecutor Mclnerney is now
peeved at Judge Caverly because the
judge didn't send Smiley Corbett to
Siberia for being open after hours.

But Mac shouldn't get peeved this
hot weather. It isn't good for the
health; and it's much easier to get
Andy Lawrence's "mothers" to try
the judge like they tried Judge
Cooper.

They say the real reason that Mc-

lnerney is peeved is because he didn't
get an invitation to Georgia Cohan's
banquet some time ago at the Lambs'
Cafe.

The celebrated Committee of Fif-

teen is putting some of the joints out
of business. 'Smatter? Does some
railroad want the property?

It is rumored that the great Arthur
Brisbane Is In town with his potent
pulmoter and trusty typewriter to see
what he can do for the American's
invalid circulation. Welcome to our
city, Artie.

Old Man Rumor also says there's
a new man at the business helm of
The Examiner by the name of Jen-
kins. Can it possibly be that the can
is about to be tied to Andy Law-
rence?

But that would be too tough on
Jim Keeley and VicLawson taking
from them such a soft proposition as
Andy. He's the best little circulation
maker for The Tribune and News
those capitalistic sheets ever had.

It may be, however, that Andy is
so busy being mayor that he hasn't
much time to waste on newspaper
publishing.

We have often wondered why Andy
didn't make Paddy Lavin editor of
The Examiner, and give Paddy's job
to Happy Hooligan.


